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INTRODUCTION
Drill-hole data containing copper and nickel concentrations in the Mountain Mew area of the Stillwater Complex, Montana, are examined in order to identify specific lithologies and areas that could contain copper and nickel ore. The term "ore" as used in this study refers to copper-and nickel-enriched rocks and is not restricted to rocks that can currently be mined at a profit. According to current geologic interpretation, copper and nickel sulfides are concentrated within the lowermost igneous units of the Stillwater Complex (Page, 1979) and are also frequently associated with sills and dikes intruding the adjacent metasedimentary rocks (Zientek, 1983) . As shown in figure 1, the Mountain Mew area is a pie-shaped wedge which has been rotated approximately 90° in a counter-clockwise directbn and dipping to the northwest. The lowermost igneous unit, the Basal series, lies directly on the metasedimentary rocks and cannot be seen at this scale ( fig. 1) .
The rectangular area shown in figure 2 represents the drill-hole grid and is the copper and nickel exploration target in the Mountain Mew area of the Stillwater Complex. Due to the faulting and structural complexity of the region, only that part of this exploration area which is southwest of the Verdigris fault could be found to exhibit lithologic and structural continuity. This area, hereafter called the Mountain Mew study area, contains faultbounded blocks that have been penetrated by enough drill holes ( fig. 3 ) to credibly examine the lithologic and structural continuity of the mineralization.
Previously, the Stillwater Complex and adjacent rocks have been evaluated with respect to resources of nickel, copper, platinum-group metals, chromite, iron, aluminum, coal, and industrial rocks and minerals such as limestone, sand, and gravel (Page and Dohrenwend, 1973) . That preliminary study was done at a very large scale and was (Zientek, 1985) modified from Jackson (1961) .
based on production and reserves of known mines and on prospects, mining company exploration, and geologic mapping and information. Our study deals with a much smaller part of the Stillwater Complex in greater detail and deals only with copper and nickel sulfides. The types of information incorporated into the analysis include data on copper and nickel concentrations as well as lithologic information from drill holes, previously mapped surficial geology, and computer-generated structural interpretation within the Mountain Mew study area. The data on copper and nickel concentrations were evaluated in several different ways. First, statistics were computed using drill-hole concentration data within 100-foot horizontal intervals across the inclined stratigraphy of the study area southwest of the Verdigris fault. The resulting grade estimates were lower than those for currently operating underground copper and nickel mines.
The copper and nickel concentration data were analyzed within individual fault-bounded blocks and examined in 25-foot intervals both above and below the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact and conformable to it. This analysis focused on the relation between the grades of copper and nickel and the distance from the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact. We found that copper and nickel grades tend to decline as distance above and below this lithologic contact increases. The results also demonstrate the locations of rocks of potentially commercial grades in two of the fault-bounded blocks.
Only two fault-bounded blocks contained enough data to allow estimation of grade-tonnage relationships of in situ material. The fault block immediately west of the Verdigris fault (block VIII, fig. 3 ) contains approximately 17 to 22 million short tons of ore having an average grade of 0.5 percent combined copper and nickel. In the other fault-bounded block evaluated (block IV, fig. 3 ) which is located southwest of the first block, estimated tonnage is approximately 2 to 5 million short tons of ore, also having an average grade of 0.5 percent combined copper and nickel. Estimates are of in situ materials and do not allow for potential tosses in mining, metallurgical recovery, and losses due to the design of mines. These tonnages and grade estimates are uncertain because they are based on relatively sparse data. Additional sampling would be required in order to reduce this uncertainty. Future drilling should be focused on defining the continuity of mineralization within fault-bounded blocks in lithologic units tying above and below the contact between the Basal series and metasedimentary rocks. This report first presents a general description of the geology. The distribution of metals by stratigraphic unit within the Mountain Mew study area is described. Then, concentration values within fault-bounded blocks in 25-foot intervals above and below the Basal seriesmetasedimentary rock contact are discussed. After that, the definition of potential mining units and the construction of grade-tonnage relationships is described along with the results of the analysis of concentration values. The concluding section summarizes the implications of the results in terms of siting future drill holes. Turner, without whose help this study would not have been possible. We would like to thank Dr. Norman J Page and Dr. Michael L. Zientek of the U.S. Geological Survey for their time and patience in familiarizing us with the geology of the area and for all the previous work done by them, upon which much of this study is based. The authors assume all responsibility for the generalized structural interpretation of the Mountain View area as presented in this study. Technical reviewers were Dr. John H. DeYoung, Jr., of the U.S. Geological Survey and Dr. John H. Schuenemeyer of the University of Delaware, whose critical comments helped to improve this paper.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Stillwater Complex is a large tabular mass of layered Late Archean mafic and ultramafic rocks and is exposed along the northern border of the Beartooth Mountains in southwestern Montana ( fig. 1 ). It is approximately 30 miles (48 kilometers) long and has a maximum exposed thickness of 18,000 feet (5.5 kilometers) (Jackson, 1961) . The layering in the complex strikes northwest and dips northeast. As the Stillwater Complex is only partly exposed and its upper units are eroded, its original size and shape are unknown.
The downward sequence of stratigraphic units contained within the Stillwater complex is shown in figure 4 . Because drill holes used in this study are collared no higher than the Peridotite zone of the Ultramafic series, this is the highest stratigraphic unit included in this study. The Peridotite zone of the Ultramafic series, which commonly consists of cyclic repetitions of the cumulus sequence of olivine, olivine+ bronzite, and bronzite cumulates, is considered to conformably overlie the Basal series (Jackson, 1961; Page, 1977; Zientek and others, 1985) . The Basal series, which has been subdivided into the Basal bronzite cumulate zone and the Basal norite zone (Page and Nokleberg, 1974) , is considered in this study to be one continuous cumulate unit consisting of bronzite cumulates above and a variety of cumulus minerals (olivine, orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, plagioclase, and so on) plus sulfides near the bottom. Metasedimentary rocks of two types are present: cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks, which are found in close proximity to the Basal series contact, and quartz-rich metasedimentary rocks, which are the dominant metasedimentary rock type and are infolded with the cordierite-rich facies (Zientek, 1983 ). An interval of sills and dikes associated with trie Stillwater Complex and found only in the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks is contained within approximately 650 feet (200 meters)of the Basal series and is defined by the occurrence of diabase sills and dikes, mafic norite sills and dikes, and massive sulfides (Zientek, 1983) .
The Mountain Mew area is a triangle-shaped area bounded by two high-angle reverse faults, the Lake fault and the Bluebird thrust (figs. 1, 2). As a consequence of rotation of this fault-bounded area, the stratigraphy strikes northeast and dips northwest. The rectangular area ( fig.  2 ) is defined by a grid over which 110 drill holes are located. Eighty-six of these drill holes are vertical and used in the structural interpretation as presented here ( fig. 3) . The stratigraphy and fault intersections identified within each drill hole (used in conjunction with and constrained by the previously mapped surficial geology) resulted in a three-dimensional conceptual representation of the Mountain View study area. The structure, as presented here, is based on currently available data and is meant to serve as a framework from which grade-tonnage calculations can be computed. A more detailed geologic and structural interpretation of the area describing stratigraphy, morphology, and genesis of the units involved is the subject of another study.
The pattern of surface exposure of stratigraphic units for the structural interpretation used here is shown in figure 3 . Shown within this figure are fault-bounded blocks, assumed vertical faults, vertical drill holes, and generalized surface stratigraphy.
Major northwest-trending faults appear to be the youngest and show left-lateral strike-slip movement. As a consequence of the faulting and the northwest dip of the stratigraphy, the area northeast of the Verdigris fault is dominantfy metasedimentary rocks that have no known distribution or control on the contained sulfides. Orientations of the igneous rocks south and west of the Verdigris fault, however, can be determined from the layering of the cumulate rocks. The orientation for each fault-bounded block was computed from the lithologic contact between the Ultramafic series and the Basal series, which was assumed to be horizontal at the time of emplacement.
The distribution of sulfides within the Mountain View area is currently attributable to at least two processes: injection of sulfide-enriched mafic norites as dikes and sills into the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks (Zientek, 1983) , and the coalescing and downward migration of immiscible sulfides through gravitational segregation during crystallization of the cumulate section (Page, 1979) . The occurrence of sulfide-enriched sills and dikes with adjacent massive sulfides and the increase in sulfides toward the base of the Basal series have been observed and documented. Evidence is cited from both Zientek (1983) and Page (1979) to support the occurrence of these two events. The combination of these processes accounts for the concentration of sulfides in the proximity of the contact between the base of the Basal series and the metasedimentary rocks.
DISTRIBUTION OF COPPER AND NICKEL BY STRATIGRAPHIC UNIT
The cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks, quartz-rich metasedimentary rocks, and the sill-and dike-intruded metasedimentary rocks that have been delineated in the Mountain Mew study area of the Stfllwater Complex ( fig. 4 ). Only 46 of the 86 vertical drill holes used in the structural interpretation penetrated the Basal series and (or) the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks within the Mountain "View study area southwest of the Verdigris fault. They are used in computing the stratigraphic unit statistics for the 100-foot horizontal intervals. All drill holes were continuously sampled and analyzed for copper and nickel metal concentrations. These values were derived from whole-rock analysis with an average sampling interval of approximately 6 feet. Because the analysis of copper and nickel came from whole rock samples, no distinction was made between metals incorporated in sulfide or silicate matrix. However, the amount of copper or nickel tied up as a silicate is very small whenever sulfide is also present in the sample. Although the Peridotite zone of the Ultramafic series and the quartz-rich metasedimentary rocks are not considered to contain the primary mining targets, grade statistics were computed for those sections that were contiguous to the Basal series or the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks. All drill holes were calibrated to sea level, and the down-hole lithologic contacts were assigned vertical elevations above sea level. Data were examined in 100-foot horizontal intervals across the study area southwest of the Verdigris fault. An idealized cross section for the 6,700-to 6,800-foot interval used in tables 1-5 is illustrated in figure 5 . Within each stratigraphic unit and 100-foot horizontal interval above sea level, all well logs were searched for the corresponding copper and nickel concentration values. For concentration data from a drill hole to be included in the computations for a particular 100-foot interval, the drill hole must have penetrated at least half of that interval. For each drill hole that met the conditions of correct 100-foot interval and stratigraphic unit, the concentration values were tabulated corresponding to the individual vertical elevation intervals for each hole, and an average grade weighted by length of each sample was computed. A drill hole is then represented in each 100-foot interval by a point corresponding to the down-hole weighted average of concentration measurements. Figure 5 is an idealized cross section for the 6,750-foot-midpoint interval. In reality, the nine holes penetrating the 6,700-to 6,800-foot interval of the Peridotite zone of the Ultramafic series (table 1), six holes penetrating the 6,700-to 6,800-foot interval of the Basal series (table 2) , and so on, are distributed among eight fault-bounded blocks in the part of the study area west of the Verdigris fault. Thus, the drill holes sample different fault-bounded blocks and different stratigraphic elevations above the base of the units involved.
The first column in tables 1-5 gives the elevation of the midpoints of the 100-foot intervals examined. The second column indicates the number of holes that penetrated each 100-foot interval. The next five columns give the means and standard deviations of the copper and nickel grades and the corresponding correlation coefficients for copper and nickel grades. The columns in the remainder of the table provide additional information about the distribution of concentration values in the form of the 50th percentile value (median), 75th percentfle value, and maximum concentration value for a sample occurring in each 100-foot interval. Table 1 shows statistics computed from concentration data for 100-foot intervals of drill holes in the Peridotite zone of the Ultramafic series. The mean copper grades are usually less than half the mean nickel grades. Nickel is dominantly present as a silicate, occurring within the crystal silicate structure of the olivines. However, there is also nickel present in the very minor occurrences of sulfide minerals pentlandite and pyrrhotite within the Ultramafic series. Copper is dominantly present in the sulfide mineral chafcopyrite. The results show that the median copper grades are consistently smaller than the mean copper grade, implying that in each data set the mean is influenced by large copper grade values. The correlation coefficient between copper and nickel is always positive, but none of the values were significant at the 99-percent confidence level.
Similar statistics for the Basal series are shown in table 2. Copper grades and nickel grades are substantially higher here than in the Peridotite zone. Both copper and nickel are present dominantly in sulfide form; copper is present in chalcopyrite and nickel in pentlandite and pyrrhotite. For each midpoint in table 2, correlations between cooper and nickel are considerably higher than the correlations observed within the Peridotite zone (table  1) . The mean copper grades are still larger than the median grades, indicating a skewed distribution of grades within each 100-foot interval. There was only one midpoint, at 5,350 feet, where the combined mean copper and nickel grades are greater than 0.5 percent. Other intervals, where the sum of the mean copper grade and the mean nickel grade exceeds 0.4 percent, are from 6,050 to 5,950 feet and from 5,550 to 5,050 feet, respectively. Table 3 shows results for the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks, including unintruded areas and areas intruded by sills and dikes. Only four of the 100-foot intervals have combined mean copper and nickel grades of more than 0.4 percent. These midpoints are located in the interval from 5,550 to 5,250 feet. Copper and nickel are also predominately in their sulfide forms here. Statistics for the quartz-rich metasedimentary rocks are presented in table 4; both the mean (and even maximum) copper and nickel grades are very tow.
The stratigraphy of the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks was further refined into intruded metasedimentary rock, representing a sfll and dike association of border rocks, and unintruded metasediments ( fig. 4 ). Of the 46 original drill holes located southwest of the Verdigris fault which penetrated either the Basal series or cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks, only 23 contained sills and dikes which are presumed to be associated with the Stillwater intrusion. Grade statistics for the intruded metasedimentary rocks, table 5, generally show higher copper and nickel concentrations than the combined unintruded and intruded cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks (table 3) .
Grades presented in tables 2,3, and 5, where copper and nickel are predominately in sulfide forms, represent a sampling of these units within the Mountain View study area. These grades are lower than those for currently .120
'Correlations are significant at 99-percent confidence level.
operating underground mines. As figure 5 shows, the concentration data analyzed by 100-foot elevation intervals result in a collection of summary statistics that includes samples from different elevation levels within each stratigraphic unit. Moreover, figure 3 shows that the area is composed of several fault-bounded blocks and that each block has a unique orientation. In an effort to identify the rock units with high grades and to estimate ore tonnages, the drill-hole concentration data will be examined on the basis of uniform stratigraphic heights within the lithologic unit both above and below the base of the Basal series.
DISTRIBUTION OF COPPER AND NICKEL ALONG THE BASAL SERIES-METASEDIMENTARY ROCK CONTACT
As a result of the combination of sulfide-enriched mafic norites intruding the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks (Zientek, 1983) and of sulfide immiscibility and gravitational settling within the Basal series cumulates (Page, 1979) , the highest concentrations of copper and nickel sulfides are expected to be found directly above and below the contact between the Basal series and the metasedimentary rocks (Drew and others, 1985) . Fault blocks constituting the Mountain Mew study area have been rotated, translated, and inclined due to faulting after the introduction of the copper and nickel sulfides. Hence, the stratigraphy now appears to be discontinuous when examined in horizontal intervals.
Another method by which to evaluate the distribution of copper and nickel sulfides is to examine the mean grades in 25-foot layers conformable to the Basal series and metasedimentary rock contact, both above into the Basal series and below into the metasedimentary rocks. The thickness of each 25-foot rock layer was measured perpendicular to the Ultramafic series-Basal series contact using block orientations as shown in figure 3. All drill-hole data, including copper-nickel concentrations and lithologies within each fault-bounded block, were recomputed to account for orientation of the block.
Results of these computations are presented in table 6 and in figure 6. Bl represents the 25-foot interval in the Basal series just above the contact, while Cl represents the 25-foot interval just beneath the contact but within the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks. B2 and C2 are layers above and below Bl and Cl, respectively. Similarly, results for 175 to 200 feet above (B8) and 175 to 200 feet below (C8) the contact were computed and are displayed. 'None of the correlations are significant at 99-percent confidence level. Results generally support the hypothesis that within the Basal series higher concentrations of copper and nickel sulfides are found closer to the Basal seriesmetasedimentary rock contact (Page, 1979) . Copper and nickel grades tend to decrease with an increase in distance both above and below the contact. There may be some distortion to the copper and nickel grades assigned to true stratigraphic position because of faults which were encountered within these distances from the contact. However, in most cases the distortions are not thought to be consistent from block to block or drill hole to drill hole and, hence, do not constitute a systematic change within the patterns. Table 6 shows the average copper and nickel grades in 25-foot intervals measured away from the Basal seriesmetasedimentary rock contact by fault-bounded block. Also shown is the percentage of footage having combined copper and nickel grades of at least 0.5 percent for each interval. This column, along with the average grades, shows whether high grade levels are the result of a few feet of anomalously high core measurements or whether they are typical of the entire interval of core.
From table 6 it can be shown that the combined mean copper and mean nickel grades exceed 0.5 percent in only 11 of 111 25-foot intervals across all eight faultbounded blocks for which data are available. Furthermore, in only two of the eleven 25-foot intervals having combined average grades above 0.5 percent does at least half of the core assayed exceed that cutoff value (block V, interval Bl, and block VIII, interval C6). Even though combined mean copper and nickel grades for most of the intervals shown do not exceed 0.5 percent, each will generally have some core footage, usually greater than 5 percent of the total footage assayed, where the combined copper and nickel grade values exceed 0.5 percent.
Blocks I, IV, and VI have no 25-foot intervals with combined average copper and nickel grades above 0.5 percent (table 6). Block V has three 25-foot intervals (Bl, Cl, and C8) with average combined grades above 0.5 percent. However, only the Bl and Cl layers in block V, which are penetrated by three drill holes each, have 40 percent or more of their measured core above the 0.5-percent combined grade level. In blocks III and VII, the intervals having average grades above the 0.5-percent combined grade level are penetrated by only one hole; therefore, the opportunities for geologic or statistical inference are very limited. Block VIII appears, by far, to be the most interesting in terms of identifying potentially minable sections. It contains three intervals having average grades above the combined 0.5-percent level (Bl, C5, and C6), and it contains 16 holes in one of those intervals.
The distribution of copper and nickel in fault blocks IV and VIII is examined in more detail in the next section. These blocks have the largest number of holes penetrating the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact, where one would expect to find the highest grades. But even in these blocks, the number of holes was insufficient to use anything but the most elementary engineering methods for resource evaluation. Substantial additional drilling is necessary in order to further refine the subsurface of these blocks or of other fault-bounded blocks.
IN SITU GRADE-TONNAGE RELATIONS FOR FAULT BLOCKS IV AND VIII
Previous sections of this paper described coppernickel concentration values in various degrees of detail.
The concentration values of copper and nickel in horizon- tal 100-foot intervals by stratigraphic unit in drill holes of the Mountain Mew study area were already described. Copper-nickel concentration values for 25-foot intervals above and below the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact were then examined within individual fault blocks. In this section, a further refinement of the analysis of concentration values is made, and results of the in situ ore tonnage calculations of blocks IV and VIII are presented. The areal extent of each 25-foot layer was delineated according to the structural interpretation of the subsurface geology derived from drill-hole information and surficial geology. Continuity of 25-foot intervals, both above and below the base of the Basal series, was correlated as far as possible. Lateral continuity, however, has been affected between blocks by faulting, rotation, and translation of the fault-bounded blocks; within blocks by erosional truncation and the natural variability of thickness resulting in pinching of the beds; and by toss of control due to the inclined stratigraphy and the lack of drill-hole information.
We assume that mining units within individual faultbounded blocks would be along the lower Basal series contact. The mineralization and stratigraphy are assumed to be continuous along the contact between the Basal series and cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks where it could not be shown otherwise. Intervals of 25 feet, which are conformable to the contact and spatially limited by the structural interpretation, were examined both upward into the cumulate rocks of the Basal series and downward from the contact into the metasedimentary rocks. The area of the contact for each block ( fig. 3 ) was measured at the surface by planimeter and adjusted to account for the inclination of the stratigraphy. Block VIII is penetrated by 14 vertical drill holes which are used in the structural interpretation of this block ( fig. 3) . Additionally, two angle holes were incorporated to compute the grade-tonnage statistics for this block. Block VIII is delineated by (1) an assumed vertical Verdigris fault in the northeast; (2) an assumed vertical number "5" fault in the southwest; (3) erosional truncation due to inclination of the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact in the southeast; and (4) a vertical boundary positioned by loss of control due to the lack of holes and increasing depth of the body to the northwest. Two subfaults, which are approximately parallel and supplementary to the Verdigris fault (V2 and V3), are positioned as interpreted to be boated at the base of the Basal series and assumed to be vertical for calculations. In reality, they are interpreted to be dipping at approximately 70° to the southwest. At depth, this area becomes 1,475,000 square feet due to the 65° angle of inclination.
The orientation of block VIII, based on the Ultramafic series-Basal series contact, is N. 50° E., 65° NW. This orientation results from the surficial geology, the evidence for minor faulting within this btock, and a combination of multiple three-point problems computed on drill holes that penetrate the Ultramafic series-Basal series contact. This is the best orientation that can be interpreted from currently available information. A computergenerated elevation contour map of the base of the Basal series for block VIII is shown in figure 7 which can be oriented to figure 3 by means of the horizontal and vertical scales. The Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact dips northwest at a high angle from 6,300 feet above sea level until the number "9" fault is encountered at 5,250 feet. Here the contour appears flat because the northwest side of the number "9" fault has moved the lower Basal series contact upward. 
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3200 3300 3400 3500 3600 3700 3800 3900 4000 4100 4200 FEET A three-dimensional perspective of the base of the Basal series ( fig. 7) is presented in figure 8 . In order to observe the slope and have all features visible, the viewpoint of this perspective is 235° clockwise from north at an inclination of 20° from the horizontal. This faulted surface was computed using 14 vertical holes with a spatial distribution as shown in figure 7 and a deviation of the surface of less then 0.5 percent of the range of the true elevations. Elevations of areas outside of block VIII are to be ignored because these areas were not computed. The steep inclination of the base of the Basal series and the resultant effect of the minor faults are also shown in figure 8 .
The spatial distribution and number of 25-foot intervals that vertical drill holes penetrate in the Basal series cumulate rocks is shown in a plan view (map) of block VIII in figure 9 . In displaying thickness and areal extent of stratigraphic units, the convention used in figures 9 and 10 (and later in figs. 14 and 15) is that the tower case "b" or "c" denotes map areas above and below the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact, respectively, and the number following "b"or "c"denotes thickness in terms of the number of 25-foot intervals for that area. In the earlier tables and the following discussion, upper case "B" and "C" represent 25-foot intervals above and below the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact, respectively, with a numerical suffix indicating the specific interval away from the contact. Figure 9 , oriented in the same manner as figure 7, shows that 3 of the 14 vertical drill holes (those in areas labeled b2) pass through two 25-foot intervals (B2 and Bl), that one of the holes (in the area labeled b6) passes through six of the 25-foot intervals (B6, B5, B4, B3, B2, and Bl), and so forth. The holes shown in figure  9 , along with two inclined holes, were used in computing the grades presented in table 6 for block VIII.
Due to the inclination of the stratigraphy and exposure at the surface in block VIII, lithologies in the southeastern part of the block are truncated by erosion. Figure 9 represents the distribution of 25-foot intervals between the base of the Basal series and either the surface exposure or the base of the Ultramafic series. Erosion and inclination of the strata result in a thickness of the Basal series that goes from 50 feet (b2) to 200 feet (b8) above the base of the contact. As with the metasedimentary rocks below the Basal series, the 25-foot intervals are spatially limited by the stratigraphic information available in drill cores and at the surface. Since most holes are collared in the Ultramafic series and terminate in the underlying metasedimentary rock, an upward and downward limit to the thickness of the Basal series is defined. Surface erosion has eliminated the Ultramafic series and truncated the Basal series, affecting the four most easterly drill holes (shown as xfc on fig. 9 ). For this reason, an originally much thicker Basal series in the eastern part of block VIII appears to pinch out in an easterly direction. Figure 10 is a similar map of block VIII that shows the number of 25-foot intervals penetrated by drill holes in the metasedimentary rocks beneath the Basal series. It also shows two important features associated with the assigned thickness of cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks below the base of the Basal series. First, it shows the spatial distribution of the thickness of the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks. Areas labeled cl, c2, and c3, which indicate the thickness of the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks, were used in computing tonnages. Drill holes in area c3 pass through three 25-foot intervals (C3, C2, and Cl), holes in area c2 pass through two 25-foot intervals (C2 and Cl), and holes in area cl pass through the Cl interval. All holes start above the base of the Basal series, and most holes terminate in the underlying quartzrich metasedimentary rocks. Therefore, the lower extent of the rocks of economic interest is known. The remaining holes either do not completely penetrate the cordieriterich metasedimentary rocks or, as the two most southeasterly holes, go directly from the Basal series to quartz-rich metasedimentary rocks.
The second important feature of the metasedimentary rocks below the base of the Basal series concerns the relation between cordierite-rich and quartz-rich metasedimentary rocks. As can be seen in figure 10, cordieriterich metasedimentary rocks appear to pinch out in an easterly and southerly direction. This pinching out may be a function of an original depositional relationship, folding of the metasedimentary rocks, or pre-intrusion erosion of a folded surface.
The pinching out of the Basal series due to surface erosion is apparent in figure 11 , which shows the distribution of 25-foot intervals above and below the base of the Basal series along cross sections for block VIII. These cross sections correspond to the A-A'', B-B' traces as found in figures 7, 9,10 and with the same perspective as figure 8. Figure 11 is included to give the reader a true composite view of the 25-foot intervals penetrated in block VIII, including surface orientations, fault locations, and distribution of the volumes of rock used in the grade-tonnage calculations.
Block IV is penetrated by eight vertical drill holes as shown in figure 12 . One vertical drill hole used in the structural interpretation ( fig. 3) was collared below the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact; therefore, it was not used in the grade-tonnage calculations for block IV. The area of interest is delineated by the number "1" fault in the northwest, the unnamed fault in the northeast, the number "2" fault in the west, and exposure of the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact due to erosion and inclination of the strata in the south. All faults are assumed to be vertical. Block IV has an area of approximately 292,300 square feet at the surface and 442,900 square feet at depth due to the 49° angle of inclination.
The orientation of block IV, based on the Ultramafic series-Basal series contact is N. 72° E., 49° NW. This orientation was calculated from the average of four three-point problems computed on six drill holes that penetrate the Ultramafic series-Basal series contact. A contour map of the base of the Basal series in block IV is shown in figure 12 . The contact dips to the north from a surface exposure of approximately 6,450 feet above sea level to 6,160 feet before the number "1" fault is intercepted. A three-dimensional perspective view of this surface is shown in figure 13 , from the same direction as figure 8, 235° clockwise rotation from north and 20° above the horizontal plane. This figure shows a perspective computed below a horizontal surface, however, in contrast to block VIII, which was computed above a horizontal surface or plane. These different views give additional insight into how the contact appears below the surface. Block IV has no apparent internal faults; however, a relatively smooth undulating base for the Basal series may be indicative of minor movement along faults. The Basal series of block IV becomes thinner further to the west, which could be indicative of an undulating cumulate floor or minor undetected faulting.
The distribution of the 25-foot intervals encountered in the Basal series in block IV is shown in figure 14 . These thicknesses range from 75 feet (B3, B2, Bl) in the east, where erosion has removed the overlying intervals, to 200 feet (B8 through Bl inclusive) to the west which reflects a thickening of the Basal series from east to west. The Basal series of block IV again becomes thinner further to the west.
The distribution of the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks and the number of 25-foot intervals penetrated is shown by figure 15. All holes shown in this section start above the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact and terminate in the quartz-rich metasedimentary rocks below; therefore, complete sections of cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks are identified. A thinning of cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks is present. Where the cordierite-rich unit is absent in one drill hole, the Basal series rests directly on quartz-rich metasedimentary rocks. Cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks appear to be thicker in both an easterly (areas denoted C2a, C3a, and C4a) and westerly (areas denoted C2, C3, and C4) direction from this point. Tonnages were computed separately for the rock units in the areas in the eastern part of block IV that are denoted with the tower case "a" suffix in figure 15 . Because the southern exposure of the study area is the surface exposure of the base of the Basal series, erosion does not truncate these metasedimentary rocks north of the surface contact. No Basal series present due to inclination of the stratigraphy, movement along inclined subfaults, and erosional truncation 900 3200 3300 3400 3500 3600 3700 3800 3900 4000 4100 4200 FEET Figure 9 . Spatial distribution of 25-foot intervals above the base of the Basal series used in grade-tonnage calculations for block VIII. B8 represents the uppermost 25-foot interval considered conformable to the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact. Drill holes shown in b8 have penetrated intervals B1 through B8. Those shown in b7 have penetrated B1 through B7, and so on (b2 is inclusive of b1). All holes penetrate the base of the Basal series. Scale is in feet. 
Methods of Appraisal
Each fault-bounded block examined in detail was subdivided into 25-foot intervals which were spatially limited as described previously. These 25-foot intervals were then subdivided by 25-foot and 100-foot square grids. These subdivisions resulted in mining blocks 25X25X25 feet and 25X100X100 feet for the computations. Concentration data from scattered drill holes within each fault-bounded block were used to interpolate grades between drill holes for each mining block. Assuming a rock density of 0.0952 short tons per cubic foot (3.05 grams per cubic centimeter) (Kleinkopf, 1985) , a tonnage was associated with each mining block. An inventory of mining blocks and their assigned copper and nickel grades was made. For specific combined copper and nickel cutoff grades (for each 25-foot layer), the total ore tonnage was computed along with the associated average copper and nickel grades (tables 7, 8) .
Sample grades for each drill hole intersecting each 25-foot interval were calculated by using a weighted mean for the copper and nickel values present. Methods used for extending sample grades to estimate the mining block grades were quite primitive because of the scarcity of data. As table 6 indicates, the numbers of observations in any individual fault-bounded block and 25-foot interval were very limited. Attempts to estimate a well behaved variogram for the 100-foot horizontal layers across the study area shown in tables 2 and 3 were unsuccessful. Consequently, geostatistical methods could not be applied to quantify probabilistically the confidence attached to grade or tonnage estimates. Methods used for extending the sample data to individual mining blocks were (1) the inverse distance algorithm, (2) the inverse distance squared algorithm, and (3) the algorithm used in the commercially available Interactive Surface Modeling Program (Dynamic Graphics, 1984) . Each method or procedure weights data in order to compute estimates of the copper or nickel grade for points located at the center of each mining block. These values are then assumed to be the average grade value for the particular block. In applying these methods, we have assumed continuous mineralization between drill holes.
Application of the inverse distance method assumes that there are relationships between the grade of a hole and the grade of adjoining blocks and that the relationship can be expressed as some function of distance between the two. Grades from all surrounding holes are used in estimating the block grade. Weights of each surrounding hole value are determined by distance between the drill hole and the block under consideration. Particular weights are inversely proportional to this distance; that is, Z^ = where Z^ is the block grade, Zj is the i-th hole grade, and d^ is the distance between the i-th hole and center of the k-th block. Even more weight can be attached to the samples nearer the block by squaring the distance between the k-th block and the i-th sample. Thus, the formula for the inverse distance squared weighting scheme is where Z^, Zj and dik are defined as above.
Finally, with some restrictions of extreme values, the Interactive Surface Modeling Program algorithm iteratively fits progressively more complicated mathematical functions to the data until there is no longer any additional improvement in the fit to the sample data. For a technical description of the algorithm, see Briggs (1974) . This algorithm will extrapolate (linear or nonlinear) trends beyond the edges of die sample space, whereas the inverse distance and inverse distance squared methods extrapolate constant values beyond the area bounded by data points. Table 6 shows the number of holes in each of the 25-foot intervals in fault block VIII. Tonnages were computed for intervals Bl through B8 (200 feet Figure 20 shows average copper and nickel grades as a function of the tonnages computed on the basis of the inverse distance squared method using 25-foot cubic mining blocks. Average nickel grades in figure 20 are always higher than average copper grades. Average nickel grades were also higher than die average copper grades when the inverse distance and the Interactive Surface Modeling algorithms were used. Metal content of ore tonnages associated with each cutoff grade can be calculated using data presented in these figures. Using these figures for the inverse distance squared method, at the combined average grade of 0.50 percent copper and nickel ( fig. 19 ), estimated ore tonnage was 19.7 million short tons. According to the data used to generate figure 20, the corresponding average copper grade is then 0.235 percent, and the nickel grade is 0.265 percent. Consequently, the estimated in situ copper metal tonnage is 46,300 short tons, and nickel metal tonnage is 52,200 short tons. Table 7 shows the results for block VIII of the three algorithms applied to each 25-foot interval and areas delineated and displayed in figures 9 and 10. For each combined cutoff grade (0.8 percent, 0.6 percent, 0.4 percent, and 0.2 percent), the corresponding ore tonnage and the average copper and nickel grades are computed. In general, as one moves further away from the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact, ore tonnage tends to decline. This occurs for two reasons. First, as shown by table 6, the concentration grades tend to decline as the distance from the contact increases, so that a progressively larger fraction of tonnage will be classified as waste rock. Second, because of irregular stratigraphy, faulting, and erosion within block VIII, the plan view surface areas corresponding to each 25-foot layer decline as distances from the contact increase.
Grade-Tonnage Relations for Block VIII
The tonnage of all rock for each 25-foot interval can be computed by multiplying the product of the area of the interval and the thickness of interval (25 feet) by the weight per cubic foot (0.0952 short tons/cubic foot). For block VIII, this tonnage is 25.860 million tons of rock. Inverse distance algorithm Inverse distance algorithm Inverse distance squared algorithm Interactive surface modeling algorithm Results computed with the inverse distance, inverse distance squared, and Interactive Surface Modeling algorithms (table 7) show that at the 0.4-percent combined copper and nickel cutoff grade, the waste rock (mining blocks having average grades below cutoff grades) accounts for almost half of the total tonnage delineated within the stratigraphic rock layers. At a 0.2-percent combined copper and nickel cutoff grade, only about 6 percent of the rock is waste using the inverse distance squared algorithm. At both cutoff grades of 0.4-percent and 0.2-percent combined copper and nickel, the fraction of rock that is waste typically increases with the distance away from the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact. The ore and metal tonnage that can be computed from table 7 represents in situ tonnages and does not account for losses due to engineering or to economic requirements associated with the mining or metallurgical recovery of the metal from the ore. Moreover, because there are only eight, seven, and four observations for intervals B8, C2, and C3 (table 6), respectively, tonnage estimates for these layers are based on relatively sparse data. Because we assumed that all faults are vertical, the surface area of each 25-foot interval is invariant with respect to depth. This assumption introduces a bias because the V2 and V3 faults trend northward toward the Verdigris fault with each successive interval away (upward) from the base of the Basal series. This trend of the V2 and V3 faults is also true below the base of the Basal series in the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rocks where these faults trend southward. Because no significant volume differences would be expected with the 25-foot intervals due to trending of these faults, however, this phenomenon was considered insignificant.
Grade-Tonnage Relations for Block IV
The surface area of the Basal series-metasedimentary rock contact in block IV (see figs. 12-15) is slightly less than one-third the surface area of rock layers in block VIII. As is the case for block VIII, the number of drill holes penetrating the base of the Basal series contact 5 10 MILLION SHORT TONS OF "ORE"
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Figure 22. Average grade (combined copper and nickel) vs. ore tonnage, computed using the Interactive Surface Modeling algorithm (solid line), the inverse distance squared algorithm (long dashes), and the inverse distance algorithm (short dashes), for block IV. Mining blocks are 100X100X25 feet. For clarity in presentation, data points and curves representing tonnages smaller than 100,000 short tons are not shown.
in block IV is relatively sparse. The 25-foot layers examined for block IV were Bl through B6 and Cl through C3. Results of the grade-tonnage calculations using the three algorithms described earlier for block VIII are presented for block IV in figures 21-25 and in table 8. Figures 21  and 23 show the relations between the combined cutoff grades and their associated ore tonnages, and figures 22 and 24 show the relations between ore tonnage and average copper and nickel grades. These figures were drawn to the same scale as figures 16-19 to allow comparison of the grade-tonnage relations between blocks IV and VIII.
The results obtained with the inverse distance, inverse distance squared, and Interactive Surface Modeling algorithms were quite similar to each other. Also, the results show relatively little (10 percent) variation with respect to the assumed mining block size when comparing fig. 25 .) Thus, in situ copper metal is about 9,070 short tons, and contained nickel metal is 9,440 short tons for these intervals.
The relation between average copper and nickel grades shown in figure 25 is different than that observed for block VIII, where average nickel grades generally exceed average copper grades. For each cutoff tonnage computed for block IV, the average nickel and copper grades are much closer in absolute value, and average copper grades actually exceed nickel for some tonnages. Figure 24 . Average grade (combined copper and nickel) vs. tonnage, computed using the Interactive Surface Modeling algorithm (solid line), the inverse distance squared algorithm (long dashes), and the inverse distance algorithm (short dashes), for block IV. Mining blocks are 25X25X25 feet. For clarity in presentation, data points and curves representing tonnages smaller than 100,000 short tons are not shown.
the eastern corner of figure 15. For example, tonnage indicated in table 8 in C2a includes the rock in the C2 interval in areas c2a, c3a, and c4a indicated on figure 15. These areas are the consequence of one drill hole in the eastern part of block IV which intersected a thick cordierite-rich metasedimentary rock interval. Even though this was a complicating factor, no drill holes were omitted because there were so few with which to work. Results presented in table 8 show ore tonnage declining as distance from the lithotogic contact increases. The combined tonnages associated with layers C2A, C3A, and C4A are probably impractical to mine because of the large amount of waste rock that would have to be removed.
Even if these sections were minable, results of the inverse distanced squared calculations in table 8 show at a 0.4-percent cutoff grade, almost three-fourths of the rock in the delineated layers is waste. At a 0.2-percent combined cutoff grade, 13 percent of the rock is still waste. Again, the fraction of the waste rock to total rock increases with distance from the Basal seriesmetasedimentary rock contact.
IMPLICATIONS
A combined estimate of grade and tonnage for several areas of the Stillwater Complex has been presented in an earlier report (Dayton, 1971) . By using computerized detailed copper-and nickel-concentration data from within the Mountain Mew area (from relevant drill holes) and a current geologic interpretation, we eliminated areas where extrapolation of grades was inappropriate or where there was insufficient data. The tonnage estimates for the blocks that were examined are still tentative due to assumptions made concerning continuity of mineralization. These estimates require validation by additional drilling in block IV and block VIII. The question of whether to focus drilling within the evaluated faultbounded blocks or elsewhere depends on the commercial feasibility of mining a small deposit from the evaluated blocks. If additional tonnage is required for commercial development, future drilling should be focused in other blocks in rock units immediately above and below the lithologic contact between the Basal series and the cordierite-rich metasedimentary rock.
